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League of Women Voters of Maine
March 26, 19 b 7 Volume I, Number 6
Heatings on three of the four constitutional  amendment bills on 
which the Lh <T of Maine has a position will be maid next week 
before tne Constitutional Amendment Committee  The committee  
will also hear on the same day other constitutional amendment 
bills on which the L.«V & has not taken a position it is hoped 
that many league members will attend the hearings.
Tuesday, April h, 1.30 — SUPPORT -• *• #*94; a constitutional 
amendant providing for a four year term for governor.
Oz': ■'’• vf .4• . • 1»& d: a constitu- 
tional amendment providing for popular election of tue Governor's 
Council.
Wednesday, April 3, 1:30 - 3U??047: a constitutional amendment 
providing for annual sessions of Legislature
